NEW SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH - MAGNIFICATION DEPT.

AUGUST 1, 2018

Male Chorus
MUSICAL NOTES

PRAYER REQEUSTS
Pastor Keith A. Troy and Min. Brenda
Troy and Family
New Salem Musicians
Dr. Milton and Merlyn Ruffin
Each other

REHEARSAL SCHEDULE

8/1, 8/8, 8/15, 8/22, 8/29
Please remember that the
rehearsal on 8/15, will be held in
the sanctuary, not Gye Nyame
Place.

CHOIR SELECTIONS FOR AUGUST 5

MINISTRY SCHEDULE

AUG 19

1

2

3

P&W SELECTIONS
YOU ARE THE LIVING WORD

I WANNA KNOW YOUR
WAYS
I WANNA KNOW YOUR
WAYS LYRICS

I WAS GLAD/ LET US GO
INTO THE HOUSE
I WAS GLAD/ LET US GO
INTO THE HOUSE LRYICS

HYMN
LIFT HIM UP

Announcements
Please access rehearsal music by going to church.newsalemcares.com. Scroll to
the bottom of the home page. Under Resources, click on Choir music. On the left
side, click on the music ministry needed.
Please remember to respond to the Worship Planning email and either accept or
decline the ministry assignment each week.

YOU ARE THE LIVING WORD LYRICS

I Wanna Know Your Ways
Fred Hammond
Here I stand before you
Your glory is here
And it fills this place
And I am willing to
Do what I must just to know your ways

I Was Glad/ Let Us Go Into The
House
Joe Pace
I was glad when
I was glad when
I was glad when
I was glad when
the house of the

they
they
they
they
Lord

said unto me
said unto me
said unto me
saidLet us go into

Everything I've attained
And all I know, I'd give it away
Just to know you, Lord
Would fulfill my whole life
So I'm glad to say

Chorus
Let us go into the house of the Lord
Let us go into the house of the Lord
Let us go into the house of the Lord

I wanna know Your ways
So I can please You each and every day
If I've found favor in Your sight
Teach me Your ways, Your ways

I
I
I
I

I boast, not in myself
Or the things I've learned
Lord You know it's true
But I seek after one thing
To know Your ways
Then I will know You

Soul got
Soul got
yeah
Soul got
Soul got

I wanna know Ya better
Better than I did the day, You know,
when I met Ya
I never wanna let Ya, catch me sleeping
on the job
I don't care who thinks it's odd because
they ain't my God
But to know Ya (know Ya)
Is more than to love Ya (love Ya)
Because You're real Ya I can feel Ya
Everything I've learned and all my skills
I count them dung
Yes I will
In Your power
Resurrection
As You suffered
In Your power

came
came
came
came

running
running
running
running

when
when
when
when

they
they
they
they

said unto me
said unto me
said unto me
said

happy when they said unto me
happy when they said unto me,
happy when they said unto me
happy when they said

Let us go, come on go with me
Let us go, come on go with me
Let us go
Come
Come
Come
Come

on
on
on
on

go
go
go
go

with
with
with
with

me
me
me
me now

Lift Him Up
1. How to reach the masses, men of
every birth, For an answer, Jesus gave
the key:
“And I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
Will draw all men unto Me.”
2. Oh! the world is hungry for the Living
Bread,
Lift the Savior up for them to see;
Trust Him, and do not doubt the words
that He said, “I’ll draw all men unto Me.”
3. Don’t exalt the preacher, don’t exalt
the pew, Preach the Gospel simple, full,
and free;
Prove Him and you will find that promise
is true, “I’ll draw all men unto Me.”
4. Lift Him up by living as a Christian
ought,
Let the world in you the Savior see;
Then men will gladly follow Him Who
once taught, “I’ll draw all men unto Me.”
Refrain:
Lift Him up, lift Him up;
Still He speaks from eternity:
“And I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
Will draw all men unto Me.”

